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LATER NEWS FROM THE
MISSIONARIES.

Letters frorn Messrs. Geddie and Gor-
don have corne to haud by the second
November Stearn packet. At prescr.t
wve can only supply the leading tacts of
this ntost grati fying correspond ence. Un-
,der date Jttne àth 1857, INr Geddie writes
to inforai the B. F. M. of the state of the
Mission.-The IlJohn Rniox" bail arrn-
ved on May i6th at ler destination un-
-der charge ofthei first Oflicer and two
men beionging to that nurnerous and
weli appointed fleet of vessels belonging
to R. 'rowns Esq of Sydney and enga
£!ediluthe Southi Sea trade. The" 3olin
Knox" left Sydney on the 2Oth day of
April so that slie pcrforrned the voyage
thence to Aneitcurn iu 26 days. Hcead
-winds and storniy wveather were encoun-
'tered during-i the greater part of lier voy-
a2e, but shie IIbeliaved nobly." 'N.
Geddie says "lshc is a splendid littie ves-
sel, ant ibad she been built under our
own direction we coid nlot have sueres-
ted better arran!zernents. The "J ohn
Williarne" ivith Mr and l\rs Gordon and
Miss C. A, Geddie arrived on thc very
day lie (àMr Geddie) ivas writing the a-
bove intelligence. 0f bis daugbter be
writed as a fond Parent rnight bcecxpec.
ted te write. The only sad note iu tbe
parental Eulogitim being the entit'e want
ûf mutual recognition wbcn tbey first
met. Of Mr and Mrs Gordon he says, 1

amn giad to learn that they have favour-
ably imprcssed the Brcthren witb whotn
the), have bad intercourse by the way,
They appear to ho persons of the right
spirit. Z

It is extrernely pleasing to note the tru-
13, christian weicome which lias been cri-
yen to thc new Missionary and bis "lhelp
rneet.' The particular location for his
future labours was more difficuit to bc
ascertained than the B3oard werc prepa-
red to iearn, and the resuit shows the
wisdorn of Ieaving such matters in the
bauds of the Missionaries on the field.
Not Tana but Erromanga bias been se-
lected and Mr Gordon had entered on
titis most interesting scene of tnissionary
enterprise. The Blood of tbe martyr
rnissionary Williamis bas at list prevailIe
iu opening that dark and savage island
to the Eniropeanissionary,. Who wvilI flot
unite ir~ hreathing forth thxe prayer that
the Spirit and power of", Williams" may
rest upon the person and prosper the ef-
forts ofhirn wbo has thus auspiciousiy en-
tered upon his labours ? !Ur Gordon
*writes under date June 20th, 185 7, fromn
Diilou's Bay, Erromanga. He bad been
four days on Aneiteuin-thence lic sal-
cd to Fotuna and thence to Tana. The
Samtoan bretliren and Lessrs. Geddie
and Ir.glis united in their cotinsel to visit
£,rromancga. Thither aceordingly our
Missionary went on tL.- l3th. On tbe

foowing day be arrived at Dillons Bay .

Ram11 preva led on the Island and lie
had not met anyý of the pr'incipal chiefs
but had received kindness from 1 or
20 of tbe Natives. He bas tvitli hirn two


